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se are not the Beautiful Northern Lights, but 
r a y s  o f  the Electric Lights of ;the

f o r ih e r n  I d a h o  a n d  
M o n ta n a  P o w e r  C o

ig cheer to  all within their rauKus. If one of 
j rays does not brighten your horn* or specialize 
business, ask to be connected. Sefc things BY 

L RIGHT LIGHT-the Electric Light of Dm *

NORTHERN IDAHO AND 
MONTANA POWER CO

BALL & McMICHAEL
DEALERS IN 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Third Atfonuo, Poison  

Wo Do Not Claim To Bo Tho Largest 
Wo Do Not Claim To Do Tho Strongest 
Wo Do Not Claim To Be The O ldest

I  In  The Flathead Valley
|w e do claim to be second to  none in capable, fair, honorable, 

straight-forward dealing with the people

TM6 desirable addition to  Poison Is 
i B n a V I V W  rapidly passing into the hands of home 
■en, aud will soon be a  populous village instead of a  mere plat 
Citv lots have been sold since i t  was p u t on the market four 
■8 two. Some choice locations left. Come and make your se- 

fore they are taken. Price f  100 to  f l t B
j 0 A f k  Theee lots are about al
l I S v l l  n e i g r i U )  gone, bu t we can show you 
r good lots there yet a t  J I M . and (ISO.
l U M n  Property values are steadily climbing upward In 

j y i u n  tlie town on tlw  on the big arm. We have a  few 
|ce business lots there Jh a t we can sell you.

, | e A t l  We have a  number of good business properties 
H S U  11 for sale, also vacant residence lots as well as Im* 
1 property.

a t p s n f t t  We can Insuro your property In any 
' U m i l w ®  one of a  number of reliable companies, 

brer of V. Y .,P hoen lxof London, Atlas Go. L ’t ’d. e! London 
ave more coming.

ie Cau* L o a d J n a n d
an o th er o i\ tK c R o a d

FURNITURE
Rrs, Oak and Other Finish. Comodes, Ladies’ Desks 

Library and Dining Tables

CABINETS
3LWELL KITCHEN CABINET. The renowned 
ulien Furniture of the World. A Complete EEEE

BEDS
Inly the Most Complete Line of Beds Ever Shown in 
[Poison, Banging iu Price from the Cheapest to 

the Best, Weighing over 100 Pounds

SPRINOS and MATTRESSES -
htmous Way Mattress and Springs. Also Sanitation 

Couch and Pads. None Better, Few as Good

We Do A Cash Business.

DAWSONS*

C A N D I E S
m m m m m

ie Freshest and Best Varieties«

Kinds Of Soft Drinks, Peanuts, Pop 
Com and Cigars

|E CLUB BILLIARD PARLORS
Third Avenue

joooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Side Lights 
cn Capital 

N o t a b l e s  i i
I I* 'iny mie iliinltH tbat our nntlonnl 

iHuniiiuers I like uk lutei'cat Iu 
imkcIuiii <ir inv ao busy working 
f»i Illicit* Mini thut they niunot 

him iInn' in uiiMiti h nanus then they 
IIIIVh UllllllK'l plfHM COIIllHg. From the 
lir.'slilcni iIhwii most of thorn are 
"tillin''

Uist'iiiiy Vice I'reaklent Sherman. 
wIhnw voki* rnii tie beurd half a uiile

HSW Ii

w u
HM 6»m>

‘OS, ISN'T TSAT TSK tllHTl'
when the home team wins a victory, 
tad  eel his heart on wltneaalng a big 
loterrolleginte baseball game In Wash
ington. i»ul there were. Important do* 
ties to prevent. "Bunny Jim" told his 
trouble* at noon to some senate lead-.j 
en . nnd. being fans tbeuuelves, 
they sympathised with him. Why not 
adjourn the aeoakm Id time to let him , 
nirv There wiiii nothing very pressing1 
ou Jhhi (lieu any way.

No Moouer suKgeetcH than agreed to. 
and si the agreed moment the senate 
took an executive seeslou and thro 
adjourned Just In time for tbe vice 
president to be whisked away iu hia 
auto to the ball park.

In tbe iihhi baseball haa made It al
most liuiMiNtlhle to keep government 
clerks at their desks, especially when 
the home teuui waa in the city. ̂  This 
year a uew plan to regulate leaves of 
abeeiice bus thrown a bomb into their | 
midsi. aud there is much walling and 
gnaablng of teeth.

They are telling a goad story I n ! 
Washington Just now which discloses 
tbe red tape that frequently Wuds mir

Heveral years ago Ueatenani Bturte
vant. who la still In the eervice, was 
etatlooed at Mobile when one day be I 
received a telegram onteriag hlm to | 
proceed to Sitka. A tasks, forthwith. 
The oflcer waa willing to obey the I 
order; bat. being on a modest salary 
and the eoelal dntlee of his station 
having eaten an ooormdas hole la his 
sopply of ready cash, he wired tbe | 
chief of the revenue eervice aa IW-

T steg ru n  ordering nw to Sitka. 
Issfca. received. Pleese advance | 

OMOth's pay In order that I may com
ply therewith.”

Tbe nest day Bturtevant received a | 
telegram reading ae follows:

"Your telegram received. Proceed 
forthwith to Sitka, Alaska."

Bturtevant waa pumled over,bla lim
ited flnanres end the apparent Imps-.

"cons to  sitka foanwiTB. 
tlence of bis superior olllcer, but Anal
ly bad a brilliant I bought. He sent 
the following message to Washington: 

'in compliance with orders to pro
ceed forthwith to Sitka, Alaska, am | 
leaving tonight on foot for Bnn Frau- 
cisco.' Upon reaching Ban Francisco ] 
will proceed to swim ,to Bltka.”

Bturtevant waited for results and I 
got them. Early that evenlug aa be 
sat at bis hotel, with no thought of 
hlklug It cross country, a messenger [ 
banded him tbe following message: 

'Bubtrensurer at Mobile has been 
Uatroctcd to advance you alxty daya' 
pey. Proceed to Sitka, Alaska."

Bturtevant did so, and in comfort

An Insurgent leader In the house, 
who comes by bis lighting qualities 
naturally, Is Representative Norrla of 
Nebraska, known among bis asso
ciates aa "Judge.” Borne one recently 
asked him if be didn’t  find It hard 
work to carry on the Insurgent light

‘There Is nothing bard about insur
gency." replied tbe Judge. “It Is tbe 
easiest proposition I have been up 
against since I was a boy. I’ve had 
to work hard ever alnce 1 can remem
ber.

"My father died when I was a little 
bit of a slinver. and my onljr brother
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L. Holdng8l Son |
D e a le r s  In  &

WINONA I
wagons <81 buggies jj

H a r n e s s  & 
Saddles B ridles 

Etc*
Repairing A Speciality

Mra. LsRoy Sign* Preaidant'a 
Nama 6,000 Tlmaa a Month.

MILLINERY
NEW^GOODS 
NEXT WEEK

A L A M E  ASSORTMENT OP

Dress and Street 
Hats Coming

RUBY* SAWYER

HOTEL
POLSON!
Everything First 

Class.
Rates 92. per day.

J. D. SCOTT. Proprietor.

C. W. Daggett
Carpenter

a n d

Contractor
Or

P. O. Box 362
Call at Bell Hotel Eveaiaga

When Yea Want Aay Kind 
•f Blacksmith Repair work 
Yoa are sare of a good )ok at

Carey's Shop
North 4th Avenae 

I Now Nave an Experienced 
HORSE SHOCR

T. M. Carey

If You Haven't had

Your 
MASSAGE 

See 
Mrs. McKee

East of Manaur's Hardware

Anyone 
Wishing A 

Sample Copy 
Of The 
Courier

Call At This Offlca.

Should You Wiah More Than 

One Copy. They Will Be S 

Cento Each.

s e s t s s i

Job Printing
■k Right, - - Price* RigHt 

C O V R IE R  O F F I C E

“THIS IS UK1IB GUILD'S PLAY.”
was killed tn tbe civil war. 1 worked 
on farms in summer, aud In winter I 
attended district school. Later on I 
became a schoolteacher and stuck to 
tbat Job until I bad money enough to 
start me ln college. After being,grad
uated 1 bad to take up teaching again 
to get enough money to put me 
through tbe law sciiool. Wben I got 
through fighting for nn education I 
began fighting for 
lltical world, and 
ever since.

I "Wby, beiug an Insurgent Is easy,

HOMESEEKERS
NOTICE

The Flathead Invest
ment Company has ar
ranged through its man
ager J. E. Glenn to have 
a competent corps of 
engineers with head
quarters at Poison and 
Ronan, who will be at 
the service of settlers 
who have selected lands 
and desire to see them.

A. D. Maynard will be 
a pince m the p o -; j n  charge of the Poison
iv e  been fighting o f f j c 0  ^  y  |_  M c M jc h .

ael of the Ronan office.

MSS, JAWS A. 1IBOX.

Mrs. James a . .LeBoy bolds the 
unique position of having the authority 
to afllx tlie signature of President Taft 
to pateiila Issued, by the land ofllce at 
Washington, Of thoM there are some 
6,000 a month. Thla la Mrs. LeRoy's 
aole duty, and when it ia finished she 
may darn the stockings of her chll 
dren or perform any other task that 
her personal deeiw may dictate.

There 4a In thla poet tbe eieiqent of 
g n a t trust, but back of .lt  tiiere Is 
more. There ia an Insight Into tbe 
latluiate side of the character of the 
chief executive and bis loyalty to his 
Meods.

When Mr. Taft flrst went to tbe 
Philippines tbere crossed over on tbe 

me boat James A. LeBoy and his 
young wife. . Mr, Taft came to know 
them very well. Later on Mr. LeBoy 
became secretary to one of the Phil
ippine commMooere. But before 
leaving the Btatee he bad been a 
newspaper man, and because of thla It 
devolved bpon him to hand out the 
newe of the administration of the is
lands. For some years be was known 
as the Aaaoclated Press of tbe Philip
pines.

Later Mr. LeBoy’s health failed, and 
he Anally died of tuberculoels. Mrs. 
LeBoy and her three little children re
turned to their borne In' Michigan. Yet 
the chief esecuUve never lost slgbt of 
them, and ever since be became presi
dent be h u  been quietly looking oui 

j for a  cosy pott In which be might In- 
| etall the widow of his former iisaocl- 
ate. Bacently the vacancy referred to 
occurred In the land office which not 
only served tbe purpose, but lout a 
particular algulflcauce to tbe uppolut- 
ment because of tbe lutlinacy of tbe 
eervice to be performed. Mrs. LeUoy 
accepted tbe poeltion and Is now per
forming tbe tasks in band.

When the Business flirt Marries.
What the bualness girl wife haa 

leerued from the experience of others 
and association with them la Impossi
ble to tbe borne body who has never 
taken an Interest in tbe business af
faire of her father or brothers.

Tbe business girl wife has learned 
the valuable lesson of lielug silent 
when silence Is golden. She should 
be a success because she knows tbe 
worries tbat beset a man ln business.

Having bad to work for money her
self, the business girl knows tbe value 
of it. This working for money nnd 
often trying to dress neatly on a small 
salary buve made her content to be 
economical, especially if her husband’s 
salary be small.

This girl kuows by experience tbat 
the workman needs the quiet, restful 
home when tbe day’s work is ended. 
8he has leu rued In her business career 
the necessity for system In all kinds 
of work. She knows tlie unfairness 
of asking her busy husband to execute 
household commissions. Her own ex 
perlcnce In business lias taught hei 
this lesson.

If her husband should fall to inakt 
bis appearance promptly at thf* dinnei 
hour she will not grumble, for she bar 
ex|H>rleuced the necessity of some
times staying at tbe office when busi
ness demnnded it. She knows, too, 
tbat the little bickerings between bcr- 
eelf and her women friends are not 
pleasant for her husband to hear. She 
seems to bo fitted by training to make 
him a happy, cheerful home.

Nsckwear For S tout Woman.
Choosing suitable neckwear, especial' 

|y In warm weather, is a difllcult task 
for elderly women.

Stout women, for Instance, often ex
perience much discomfort with only 
tho slightest covering or pressure 
about the neck, and frequently the 
nere.Hsnrll.v hlfrh collar worn by tlie 
thin type brings the same annoyance.

If the stout woman, however, would 
look her best she must eschew these 
soft, Huffy effects and finish the neck
piece with ii pretty brooch, a single 
tab of lace, n tiny bow of silk in n 
delicate color or an equally small bow 
of dainty lingerie, choosing whichever 
sbe considers la "her style" and of 
course with the tlio'wht of bow if will 
linrnionb.e with the- waist it Is to 
adorn.

For Insliiuce, a waist that Is buttoned 
In ilie back should not be decorated 
with a Jabot that hangs down the 
front, but Instead a small bow or tab 
shoiii'd be worn.
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City Directory
Sesssesess

POST OFriCE HOURS

Mali leaves daily a t 12 m.
Mail arrives daily a t 12.15 p. iu. 
General delivery open from 7 a. in. 

to 7 p. in., daily, except Sunday.
Op^n Sunday from 12 till 1 p. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

1 0 . O. P —Mission Lodge, No. 80 
• meets every Tuesday evening a t 

8 o’clock. Visiting brothers cordially 
invited. I?. McOillivray, N. G.

Stalker Clubb, Sec'y.

REBEKAH, Mountain dem, No. 61 
meets second anil fourth Tliurs* 

days of each month.
Mrs. Ella Montgomery, N. G.
Mrs. Della fiuse, Sec’y.

W. A— Poison Camp N a  0111 
meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and 

3rd Wednesday’s of each month. 
Visiting neighbors invited.
R. C. Purday, Co’n. O. J. Scliirk, Sc’y

Ma s o n i c  c l u b  of poison. M e e t- : 
ings are held the 2nd. and 4th 

Wednesday night of each month ln 
Qabb's Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 
P resident.. Wm. 3. Marshall: Sec’y 
ami Treas. All members of the A. F. 
aiid A. M. cordially invited.

M.

T H E  C H U R C H E S

Me th o d is t Episcopal
s

Services.
Sunday school 10 a. in, Morning 

Worship wltli sermon i t  a. m. j &ve* 
nlng services, with song service, 8 p. 
m. Rev. E. W. White, Pastor.

Congregational. Services Sunday 
morning arid evenings in Bijou 

theater. Morning service a t 11 o’clock 
Evening service a t 8 o'clock. Special 
music a t boftiservices. ^

Rev. F. H, Johnson, Acting pastor

Cothollo F irst mass 7 a. m; second 
mass and sermon 10.30 a. m; Sun

day School a t 2p . m; sermon and 
benediction 7.30 p. in. and mass Mon
day a t  7. a. m. These services are to 
be held on the second and last Sunday 
of each month. /

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
city is composed of all the leadingand 
progressive buisness men, and through 
its channels a  cordial welcome is eft- 
tended to all new arrivals, and pros
pective investors can learn of the 
many avenues of paying investment 
tliat exist in and around tlie city of 
Poison. The Chamber holds its regular 
meeting on the F irst and Third Mon
day evening of each month in Gabb’s 
Hall. I ts  regular business office is 
maintained a t W. A. Johnson’s law 
office on Third Ave., wliere lit
erature and Information are alwaysat 
the disposal of those who may lie in
terested.

Its  officers are, President W. II. B. 
Carter; Vice l'res., C. M. Mansur, 
Treasurer, A. W. Pipes; and Secretary 
W. A. Johnson

A new paper lias 500 rentiers for each 
100 actual subscribers. Newspaper 
advertising is more widely read and 
brings better results than any other 
kind of publicity__Western News

Geo. F. Green-returned today from 
a locating trip near McDonald's lake. 
He made lour lode locations for him
self and partner, Len Elan and he 
brought in some line looking gold 
quart)!. More about tills next week— 
Ronau Pioneer.

I t  lias fallen to tlie lot of tlit: writer 
to lake a trip  through the dry farm
ing land on tlie east side »■ tlio range 
and took particular pains 
condition of tlie country, 
many conditions that : u  
but taking it  all as a \ :
Flathead lias it beat a 
—Whiteiish Pilot. .

note the 
1 ere are 
v liable, 
t lie old 
'I ways.

The Kalispell city council are dis
cussing the dandelion question. I t  
seems tliat they have more than they 
need for "greens." In fact the pest 
is about to ruin tlie lawns of tlie city. 
Hence the proposed legislation mak
ing it a misdemeanor with penalties 
attached not to clean out the dande
lion.

Tiiere was a million dollar ra in .in  
th is section tiiis weelc, s ta rtin g  in 
sometime Monday H ighland continu
ing almost all day Tuesday, w ith a 
shower or two thrown in since. II is 
of inestimable value, coming as i t  
does when many acres of spring break
ing th a t has been sown to crop were 
showing signs of drought, or not grow
ing a t  all.

Tlio large am ount of grain sown on 
sum mer fallowed ground that had 
been properly prepared was not in any 
danger for the present. No signs of 
drought were visable, but nevertheless 
th e  rain was a very welcome > isitor 
and one that was thankfully received 
bv all—Conrad Observer.


